
AROUND TOWN.
A Young Girl Becomes Un-

conscious in a Car.

She is Taken to the Police
Station for Treatment.

A Man Picked Up Insensible Near the
Kail road Track.

It is Supposed that He Tried to Com-
mit Suicide and Threw Himself in

Front of a Train.

About 0 o'clock last night a telephone ,
message was received at police heaCt-
quarters that a young woman was either
drunk or sick at the Seventh-street
power house of the Ixis Angeles Cable
Railway Company. Sergeant Jeffries
and Officer Sanchez responded in the
patrol wagon, and on arrival at the
power house, found a young girl sitting
on one of the benches on Grand avenue
in an unconscious condition. At first it
was supposed that she was dead, but
she was conveyed to the city jail as
speedily as possible, and Dr. Wing was
summoned. Afternoting her symptoms
he came to the conclusion that she was
suffering from opium poisoning, but as
she began to rally and ultimately re-
gained consciousness, he left her
in charge of Jailer Hare, in
the woman's department of the jail.
She told the officer that her name
was Pauline Clinton, that she was
17 years of age, and had left her home

and parents in Sacramento, because she
could not '"have as much fun at home"
as she did here. When questioned, she
denied having taken any drug or poison,
and stated that while skating at the
rink in Hazard's pavilion, she had fallen
on her neck, but did not remember any-
thing after that. This story is corrob-
orated to some extent, as she was seen
to get on a Seventh-street cable car on
Spring street early in the evening; hut
no eSn as to the cause of her uncon-
sciousness could be ascertained.

About an hour after she had recovered
consciousness, she having in the mean-
while been in excellent spirits, laughing
and talking gaily, Jailer Hare had occa-
sion to leave her, and three-quarters of
an hour afterwards he was surprised to
hear her gasping for breath. Running
to the woman's cell he found her uncon-
scious on the bed and apparently dying.
Dr. Lasher was summoned from the
Hollenbeck, and subsequently Dr. Mor-
rison, the Police Surgeon, arrived, and
l>oth physicians worked with the pa-
tient for several hours. Neither of the
doctors were, however, able to come to a
conclusion regarding the cause of the
girl's condition.

Itwas hardly possible for her to have
taken poison during the period-she was
alone after Jailer Hare left her, and it is
most improbable that after recovery
from her first attack, the poison, if she
took any, would react in so strange a
manner. She had none of the symptoms
of poisoning and did not appear lo be
suffering any pain.

At3 o'clock this morning the girl vast
still unconscious, and the doctors were
doing all in their power to prevent disso-
lution. Her condition was very critical,
and death was liable to occur at any
time.

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS.
A Man Picked Up Near the Railroad

Tracks.
Early yesterday morning two milk-

men, while driving homewards, discov-
ered the body of a man in an uncon-
scious condition, lying close to the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company's,
track, near the East Lbs Angeles park.
Blood was flowing freely from wounds
on the man's face anil head, but as he
was still alive, the milkmen picked up
the injured man and carried him in
their wagon to the Fat<t Side station,
and, there being no one about, they car-
ried the insensible form into the office
and left it there, driving away without
leaving any clue as to their identity.
Some time afterwards one of the East
Side patrolmen called at the station and
was considerably surprised to find what
he supposed to" be a dead man lying
there. He at once notified the officials
at headquarters, and the injured man
was conveyed to the station in the
patrol wagon by Sergeant Jeffries and
Officer Sanchez for medical treatment.
He*, was readily identified as Eugene
Destry, a Frenchman, with a rep-
utation .as a member of the "mac"
brigade, and on being searched
the sum of $244.40 was found upon his
person. Dr. Wing was hastily sum-
moned and Destry's injuries were at-
tended to. They were found to consist
of an ngly seal]) wound, a long gash
extending from below the left eye up-
wards fbr about six inches, and sundry
other bruises and cuts on the head. On
recovering consciousness Destry stated
that he resided at No. 344 Alameda
street and at 10 o'clock lie was taken
there at his own request, hut the woman
who occupied the place refused to allow
the officer to leave him there, and they
were compelled to take him back to the
station. He professes ignorance of the
affair, but it was subsequently ascer-
tained that a sheep-herder named G.
Cullen, while driving a flock of sheep
along the road near the Southern Pacific
track, saw Destry deliberately step on to
the track in front of the "Cotton flyer,"
as it approached him, and that he saw
the cowcatcher strike him and knock
him off the track. Cullen was unable
to leave his herd, but he notified several
people of the affair. Prior to the acci-
dent Destry had appeared to be dazed
and bid inquired the way to town from
several people, although he kept walk-
ing away from the city. The Frenchman
is not considered to be dangerously hurt,
as no bones were broken.

RUNAWAY.
A Small Boy Thrown Out, but Not

Badly Injured.
About 0 o'clock yesterday morning,

the little nine-year-old son of S. C.
Stevenson met with an accident, which
fortunately did not prove very serious.
While holding the lines of Mr. Whalen's
butcher wagon, on Orange street (the
butcher being absent), the horse took
fright and ran away, and in turning a
corner, after running a block, the wagon
ran over a large stone, throwing the
little fellowout, overturning and smash-
ingthe wagon considerably. The boy
was picked, up by a passing teamster
and carried into a house close by. He
was thought to be badly hurt, and was

taken in a buggy to his home, at 522
Flower street, by two ladies, Mrs. Phelps
and Mis. Hoffman Dr. Shaw was
called, and pronounced his injuries not

!serious, the fall causing a fracture of
[only one rib. The lad was resting easy

Inst night.

U. S. SIGNAL SERVICE.

Meteorological Summary at Los Ange-
les, for March, 1800.

] Notk?Barometer reduced to sea level.
"T"indicates trace of precipitation.

SI'MMAIIY.
Mean barometer, 30.00.
Highest barometer, 30.43; date. 13th.Lowest barometer. 29.83; date, 31sl.
Mean temperature, 58.
Highest temperature, 81; dates. 15th and: 38th.

j Lowest temperature, 40; date, 17th.
! Greatest daily range of temperature, 33.

Least daily range of temperature, <».
Mean temperature for this month in is7s,st>;

1879. SH; 1880, 51; 1881, 51); I SHU, 55; 188;t.
57; 1884 , 55:1885, 61; 1886, 54; 1887, 57,
1888, 55; IKS)). 5(); 1800, 58.

Total excess in temperature during month,
.44.

Total deficiency in temperature since January
\u25a0 Ist, 71.

Prevailing direction of wind. W.
Total movement of wind, 3,115 miles.
Extreme velocity of wind, direction and date.

21. NW. 20th.

' Total precipitation, .(It! inches,

i Number of days on which .01 or more of pre-
cipitation fell, 5.

Total precipitation (In inches and hun-
dredths) for this month in 1878. 2.57; 1870,

j.Ift; 1880, 1.45; 1881, l.tlti; 1882, 2,(!(>; 1883,
2.87; 1884, 12.36; 1885. .01; 1880, 2.52; 1887,

I .29; 1888,3.17; 1889, 0.48; 1890. .60.
I Total deficiency in precipitation during
| month, 2.28.
1 Total excess in precipitation since January

Ist, .74.
Number of cloudless-days, 1-3; partly cloudy

days, 13; cloudy days, 5.
Dates of frost, none.

EASTER MUSIC.

A Great Programme Arranged For the
Cathedral.

I A special programme has been nr-
S ranged for the Easter services at the
!Cathedral, by Prof. H. G. Gardner.

Haydn's "Third Mass" will be given,complete and an orchestra will aecom-
party the organ and choir. Miss Louisa

| Marchetti will sing before the mass, and

| for the oilertory in mass "Regina Cach."
jMiss Jennie Winston will also sing
several solos in the mass, especially the

I "Kyrie," which requires a high soprano
ivoice. Miss McMannis and Miss O'Kane
! will also sing solos in the mass. Louis

Yon Hofe will sing the baritone solo,; "Qui TollisPeocata," andMr.Nuelle will
sing a duet With the basso, besides the

Iother tenor music in the score. Mrs. B.
: Gardner will sing the alto solos "Bene-

dictus" and "Agnus Dei." Miss Mans-
; field will assist in the alto portion of the
i mass. The "Vide Aquam." which will

be played, is a composition of Prof,
i Gardner's, as also is the march which

will be played after the mass.

Not Afraid of Microbes.

Dr. (reorge Duttan, a Boston physician,
i at a, recent meeting of the American

Health Society, of which he is president,
i made this challenge: "Let my medical

1 jfriends bring me half a pint of all kinds
'ofbacilli and Iwill eat them, provided

1! that iflam not sick the next day the
| microbe theorists .will forever thereafter, hold their peace.", New. Cases.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank sues
W. P. Bornes and others, to fore-

i clone a mortgage for $4,500.
I

IBuggy robes and blankets at Foy's harness
J shop, 217 Los Angeles street.
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Desiccated*
GOCOANUT

Medals awarded at all Kail's wherever exhibited
In <i. SttESOVH'H & CO., Proprietor!)

505 and 507 Sansome St., San Francisco.

u.p2-mon-\vcd-frs-lm

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
AT AUCTION.

Cdmmencing Suturday April 5,1890. at II a. in.

And continuing from day to day, excluding
Sunday, thereafter, successively, at the samehour, until all the followingproperty be sold

AT No. 300 ALISO STREET,
(OUNKK OP AI.A.MKDABTBBBT.

Consisting of a Utrge stock of Wines and
Liquors, cigars, 2 B.lliiud Tables, stock of
Groceries, Dry (ioods, Crockery, liar Fixtures,
Iron Safe, 2 Horses, IH Wagons, single and
double Harness, Frame ISuilding on lot 1, block
'.! Schumacher tract, Frarito Building »n lot 12,
block 41 Electric Railway llwpiestead Associa-
tion, also the entire furniture of the hotel of 25
rooms, lioods will be sold in\ lots to suit
purchasers. I

CUAKLKS\i. TOLL.
Assignee in insolvency of the > of P. j

Ballade, an ins<

(iraves, O'Melveir twniilaii - >vs for
asdgn'ee.

ap2-5t THO- £. ci.akk, eer I

RAMO N A !
The Gem of the San Gabriel Valley.

ONLY THREE MILES FROM THE CITY
LIMITS OF LOS ANGELES.

Property of the San Uabricl.Wine Company.
Original Owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
On line of S. P. R. R. and Sun Gabriel

Valley Rapid Transit K. X.,
From 10 to 10 minutes to the Plant, Los An-

geles City.
CHEAPEST SUBURBAN TOWN LOTS.

VILLA SITES, or
ACREAGE PROPERTY.,,

POPULAR TEBMS.

PUHEBT SPRING WATER.

Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed.

Apply at office of

San Gabriel Wine Company,
Ramoua Los Angeles Co., Cal., - j

m7-ti Or to J. M. TIERNAN,Riuiono I

THE COULTER DRY ROODS HOUSE-

Taster"
THE COULTER

Dry Goods House.

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
April 2nd and 3rd.

We willinaugurate our Easter Parasol Opening,
showing the new styles from Paris and New
York. This department is replete and the
variety almost limitless. We willshow every
lady, who. if she has not already seen it, just
where we are enabled to serve her better than it
can be done elsewhere. We carry the largest
and most comprehensive stock, and our prices
are such as can only be made la-cause of our
large and increasing trade. Our styles are
correct iuiid comprise only the latest novelties.
The

PARASOLS
For this season are particularly attractive, you
will enjoy 11 visit to our opening to see the
styles, and we extend a cordial invitation
whether you wish to purchase or not. The
name of the mcst populur styles are

"THE VAN DYKE,"
"THE PROMENADE,"

"THE IMPERIA."
Natural wood handles take preference inthe

fancies, but for black Silk Cnibrelhis, fancy
handles mounted with gold ami silver prcvaif.
The long handles of last season are not now
fashionable. We offer as special inducement

-PURE BLACK

Gloria Silk Parasols
22 inches at $1.25 ami 24 inches at $1.50.

WORTH $2.50 and $2.75.

10 Styles Carriage Parasols.

Bring your children along. We also show a
complete stock of Children's Parasols.

The object of our 'Easter Parasol Opening
Is to show you the styles and convince you that
we carry the largest stock of parasols" on the
Coast. We willnot ask you to purchase unless
you feel inclined to do so.

Don't Forget the Days aod Dates, April 2d and !ld

the mm
Dry Goods House.

201,203 and 205 South Spring Street
CORNER SECOND.

MENIER CHOCOLATE\u25a0II UNRIVALLED. W UNEQUALLED.
PUREST IN THE WORLD.

COIVTAIXSno CHEJIICAI?S or Attl I.TKRAXIOMS.
Paris Exposition, 1889] !coi.dndmeSa z

l
E
8
8:

Ask your Grocer for

MENIEE CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WEAPPEE).
For Sale Everywhere.

bra yen house, uyiox square, new york..

WHO WANTS TO JOIN THIS SYNDICATE AND MAKE
A FOHTUNE?

$200,000t FOR * $75,000!
CONSISTING OF THE SPLENDID

Townsite of South Cucamonga, San Bernardino County,
Comprising about (140 acres finest Orange land, with 30 8-10 inches of water. Two miles of iron
pipe laid. Large well built Hotel and furnished throughout. All for J75.000, on the following
terms, viz: l ush, $25,000; balance in one. two, three, four and five yean, 8 per cent, interest.
A syndicate of six shares of $12,500 each. Four shares taken. Who wants the other two shares?
$4,133.34 cash required on each share. Talk fast and act quickly. This is one chance in a
lifetime to make a fortune. The water that goes withthis land cost over $30,000.

Address or call upon \A/. H. BROOKS, JR.,
mai-8-lni Ontario, Southern California.

JOE BAYER & (6.
Wholesale and Retail

Wine - and - Liquor - Merchants
29 NORTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 38.

marti-tf

TWO CARLOADS OF RAW D*Mw^§?
The ranges were in a washout and had to he unloaded in the ruin, which has caused them

to rust a little,and each willbe sold from $3.00 to $5.00 less.

F. E. BROWNE'S, No. 136 South Main Street,
marll-lm OPPOSITE MOTT MARKET

GRAND OPENING

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
Of an immense stock of flae Spring and Sum-mer Goods, such us have never been exhibited
on this const. Fine tailoring at moderate prices.

Elegunl Business Suits made to order
from L... $85 00

Stylish Pants made to order from ti 00
Fine Silk-lined overcoats made to

order from 25 00
Stylish English Walking Suits nmde

to order from .. SO 00
Fine French Pique and Beaver Suits
made to order from 40 OO

And all other garments in like proportion.
These are prices never offered before. Allfer-
ments made by first-class mechanics. Perfectfit,best of trimmings and workmanship guar-
anteed or no sale.

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
141 anil 143 South Spring; Street,

Bryson-HonebraJbe block, Los Angeles.
20H Montgomery st., 724 Market »t>. 1.1 lo

mid I.ii_: Maxltel st., Ban Francisco, 000 J sL,
i;or. sixth, Sacramento, Cal. 105. 107 and 100
Santa Clara St., San Jose, CaL 1,800 Mariposa
st.. under Grand Central hotel, Fresno, Cal.
1,021 and 1,023 Fourth St., Sun Diego. Oal.
73 Morrison st., Portland, or. mJo

THE EOS ANGELES HERALD.

TH El

DAILY AND WEEKLY

"HERALD"

Established Twenty Years Ago.

Published Under the Same Management Without Change
of Policy Ever Since.

It Always Has Led Every Other Journal

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND WILL DO 80.

The Herald has just donned a bright, stylish "dress" of
new types, which in metropolitan appearance, cleanness
of impression and facility to read, piits it far ahead of
all competitors.
? V ' \u25a0 \u25a0 i

The Herald has done more and is doing more to make
known and to develop the manifold resources of this
section, than all other agencies combined. It is the
exponent of the development of the "Semi-Tropics."

The Herald gets all the "Associated. Press" telegraphic
news from all parts of the world. To be informed in
the events of the day, people resident in Los Angeles,
must read the Herald.

For a Clean, Family Paper Take the Herald

FOR THE MATERIAL. INTERESTS OF THE
COUNTRY TAKE THE HERALD.

FOR FULL LOCAL NEWS
Of All Sorts Take the Herald.

For Careful and Able Editorials on All the Happenings
of the Day Take the Herald.

THE LOS ANGELES HERALD,

THE CLEANEST, ABLEST, MOST COMPLETE AND
SATISFACTORY JOURNAL IN

SOUTH CALIFORNIA.


